
CARBONDALE.

tResders w'Jl picas not that advertlie-men- u,

order for Job work, and ltra for
publication left at th :abllshinrnl of
Shannon & Co.. newiiiealers. North Main
aliwl, vwlll rcceiv irompt attention; of-

fice open from a. m. to Iv p. m.

. GLl'CK..M'GEEVER.

Tht Jury of Sis Divlda touts In an Assault
and Mattery Case.

A very Interesting assault and bat-
tery cane was that of Josepn rtluck
against Detective McOeever. of Fell
township. It was tried before Alder-
man Itaker. of the First ward. Wednes-
day morning, and the following six
persons attended as Jurors: Keesu
Hughes. John Von Beck, Henry Kerry.
Thomas Scott. John Gubbert and J.
Stuart. Attorney K. D. Stuart ap-

peared for the prosecutor and Attorney
H. O. Butler had change of the defense.

The prosecutor ulU'ged that un as-

sault ami battery ' on his person had
been committed on Dee. iP last by the
defendant In bevene's Jewelry store, on
Main street.
' A number of witnesses were called
nd all the evidehce uppeured to be

corroborated. In fact, the prosecutor
And defendant were ugreed as to the
main and essentiul points. The facts
appear to be the following: That De-

tective McOeever hail been previously
engaged by a Mr. ISolton to seek evi-

dence for his purpose In a divorce case
Through some source Mi. Itolton wum

informed that Mis'. Hd I ton had a pull
on the detective, and liluck was named
by Bolton td McOeever ns his inform-
ant. Mctleever In turn called upon
murk at the store of Mr.
where he Is employed, and usked li'.m
why he gave this story to Kolton. de-
manding an explanation and u retrac-
tion. Then it became a tug of war and
they were separated by the proprietor,
Mr. I.evene; It wus only a trial of
Btrennth, uml no great duimige wus
done.

The witnesses who testified told their
tales, and the uttorueys faithfully dis-
charged their duties: each one summed
up to the Jury with great ability und
eloquently pleaded for their clients.

The jury returned the following ver-
dict: "We find the defendunl not
guilty. The prosecutor shall pay one-tlilr- d

of the costs and the defendant
two-thirds- ."

lipenlne of the Columbia Monrt loir.
With great ecliit this social fair was

opened last evening. The Columbia
Hose company and Mozart bnnd parad-
ed the streets. They formed in line at
the Columbia, house and marched
through Main street to Lincoln avenue,
then through Church street. Seventh
avenue. Main street and Kighth avenue,
and countermarched lo the hall. They
attracted an Immense concourse, who
Hned the streets, and the populace feel
a hirge amount of Interest in the suc-
cess of the fair. Th decorations of
fiurlce'H hall are what Is considered by
those that have been privileged to view
it prior to the opening, as beautiful, and
the artist has excelled undoubtedly in
his art. The door prize of euch evening
will be a valuable one.

At the Opera House.

The melodrama. "One of the Bravest"
was the atractioi'. at the Opera House
Tuesday night anil attracted a large
audience. The play was very well re
ceived and encomiums were given sev
eral of the artists, it goes without say
lng that the music rendered by the M-
ozart's orchestra was a speclul featur?
of last evening's performance and tht'
future will prove that the people hearti-
ly endorse the Several
Vtellsuach burnerR were tested last
night and In the future the house will
be equipped with these.

Mitchell Hose I'niforros.
The Mitchell Hose company held

speclul meeting at their rooms on Lin
coln avenue Tuesday evening when tht
committee on their uniforms made a re
port. The contract was u warded to
Messrs. Collins & Hackett. of the coun
ty seat. They will furnish the company
the cloth, which will cost over $:" per
yarn, trie puis being simply for tin1
making of the material into garments.
The lowest local bid for making a coat
nna trousers was 9.7S. while the Scran
tonians are prepared to do the same for
Jti. 75.

Church ocinl in Order.
' The Ladles' Aid society of the Berean
Baptist church will meet at the Baptist
parsonage on Friday evening from 6
to U p. m. Befreshmcnts will be served
mid music wil be discoursed The tithe
gleaners will bring In their books and
will give an account of their year's work
in the service of the Master.

The lading of the Congregational
church will give a social at the home of
Mrs. Uavltl James, on Ninth avenue
They cordlully Invite all their friends.

' Coal Prospecting.
Superintendent T. Kerry, on behulf o

a Hcraiilou company. Is busy prospect
lug for coal on the muiiiituiii sooth ,

Curbondale. He has driven in u tun
pel and has struck a good workuhl le
vein of coul. He Is or the opinion tint
It Will be his gootl fortune to read
other veins thut .will prove remuuera
tive.

I list National Hank.
At a" meeting of the First Xatlonal

bank directors the following were
as their officers: VV. V. Bron-o- h

as president; F.dward Clurkson.
Vice president; James Stott, cashier;
Hubert A. Jadwln, teller.

Pension Honey.
Mrs. Ella Bobbins, who lives on the

Greenfield road, received yesterday a
check for the hundsoine sum of $I,6M
pension monesy.Her father was a sol
dier; in the Civil war.

-

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
; James Evans, of Wllkes-Barr- e. paid a
fcusiness visit to this place yesterday.

rne employes ut tne llendrlck Manu-
facturing works and of the Van Herren & Co shops were paid yesterday.

Mrs. T. V. Collins entertained a large
party of her friends yesterday, among
whom were Miss Durkin, of Wilkes- -
itarre.

The fee at Anthracite Dark Is afford
lng excellent sport and is largely pa-
tronized.

Mrs. VVlllluin Shannon Is confined to
her home at Wyoming street.

Miss Mary Orlfiltha, of I'eckvllle. Is
a visitor at the home of Mr. VVatklns,
on Wyoming street.

The largest pay roll for a long period
was that paid today to the employes of
the Delaware and Hudson company at

Carpets
Carpets

Carpets
Wall Paper

Wall Paper
; Wali Paper
' We are in the midst of our cxten-sir- e

alterations aod have reduced
everything in the store to make room.
BARGAIN'S BARGAINS BARGAINS

J. SCOTT INGLIS
4 - 41t Lsokawranna Av.

....

their collieries, Nor, 1, 3 and the Pow-derl-

.

FOREST CITY.
Mesdames L. V. Wells and E. C. Dnn- -

nler. of Delaware street, will open their
house on Tuesday evening next for a
dime social for the beuetlt of the
Daughters of America. A programme
of merit has been prepared by the ladies
and will bo rendered on the occasion

Heroes of '7(i." an opera of merit.
will be presented by local talent at Da
vis' opera house sometime in April. Ke- -
hearsals are being held twice a weeg
now. on Tuesdays und Fridays. The
Philharmonic society has charge of the
matter, and have secured good local
talent to assist them In Its production.
Elaborate costumes will be procured In
order to make the best presentation
possible. The members of the Philhar-
monic society are: Leader, John L.
Morgan; Thomas O. Jones, William
Jones. D. J. Jones, Mrs. Samuel May,
Ida Peasnull. May Watkins and Heu-la- h

Hlnea. The manager Is M. D. Ev-
ans, a gentleman of good Judgment and
much business ability.

Homer Huberts, who was brought to
trial this week ut Montrose for assault
ing V. H. Leek, received very lenient
treatment. He was fined J5 und costs.
He returned to his home in Forest City
yesterduy morning.

John Maxey is storing ice. it is ten
Inches thick and a force of men are at
work cutting t from Spring Brook
pond, west of this borough. Mr. Mnxey's
Ice house Is near tne ponu anu nas a

of I'.tHH) tons. .

H. L. Manner, or susquenanna. a
cousin of T. C. Munzcr, of this borough.
Is a candidate for the itepuhllcan nomi
nation for county treasurer. He is a
very genial and popular gentleman, and
the Republicans would nave uimcuuy
In finding a man more qualified to till
the oflice well, or one who Is more popu-
lar with people throughout the county.

James F. McAndrcw is a candidate
for the Democratic nomination for con-
stable In the First ward. He would
inuke a good constable.

The qualified Republican voters or the
First ward of Forest City borough will
hold a caucus ut the office ot W. J.
Maxev on Tuesday. Jan. HI. from i to
S o'clock p. m. for the purpose of plue-lu-

in nomination candidates for the
vurlous boroimh olllces. to be voted for

t the February election. The Second
ward Republicans will hold their caucus
on the same evening at the same hour
in Davlcs' hull. Afterwards, from X to
!! o'clock a Joint caucus will be held to
nominate candidates tor the olllces mat
are to lie mien ny n concurrent vote.

E. Tuvlor. 10. F. Ames anil Fred
Cray are the members of the vigilance
committee in the First want, and W. H.
Wildenbciger. Allretl Davis and c. K.
Kniipo compose f,he Second wurd com--

.1. Maxey. Ti uniap C- - W. H.
mlttee. ,

M. W. WotKltminsee. M. p. Evans.
Leek and Constable John W. Jones
were ut Mont rose the Ill's, of the week
on court business.

S. T. Set Icy, of Klnilra. the accommo-
dating and genial division passenger
ugent of the Erie railroad, was a visitor
In Forest City Monday.

Willlum Burdlck Is very ill with the
mumps.

V. J. Pentecost has moved from the
site of the old Delaware and Hudson
mill, In Wayne county, to his handsome
new house on Delaware street.

D. J. Jones Is a candidate for council-
man In the Second ward subject to the
decision of the Republican caucus, und
M. W. Woodmansee Is a candidate for
the Republican nomination for council-
man In the First ward. Two council-me- n

arc fo bo elected this year, one in
each ward,

CLARK'S GREEN.
Misses Jennie and May Courtrlght re-

turned on Tuesday from un extended
visit in the South, which Included
Washington, Atlanta and St. Augustine

Ceorge Loder stil. continues to Im-
prove.

Rev. Ci. B. Young, of Trenton, N. J., a
prospecting Bapllst minister, called on
lenders of the church on Tuesday Inst.
Results are as yet unknown.

Electric Star lodge No. 4!0, Indepen-
dent Order of Odd Fellows, will hold u
social on Saturday evening, January
L'S, to which all brothers are expected
to bring their wives anil families and
enjoy the pleasures prepared for them.

The meetings begun In the Method-
ist church last week are still continued
and ure full of interest, and feeling to
thorn who attend und should be at-
tended more generally. Congrega-
tions are growing in size und interest.
All are welcome.

Our new school building is rapidly
assuming form and Is now receiving
its coat of shingles. Tt is much larger
than its predecessor, which was de-
stroyed by lightning last full. The
size of the new one Is. sixty-tw- o by
seventy-tw- o feet upon the ground, ft
will contain eight rooms, including the
basement.

The W. S. Rogers encampment No.
of the Independent Order of Odd

Fellows, held a banquet in the Odd Fel-
lows' huil on Thursday evening last,
the guests being limited to tilt: mem-
bers und their families. Those present
were served with roust turkey, sand-
wiches and the many delicacies of the
season by a committee of waiters, of
whom the following were in the ma-
jority; Dr. B. F. Evans, Junies S.
Wagner. A. I. Ackerley. W. S. Frace
and J. W. Rhodes, who wore elegant
costumes representing the different na-

tionalities and to whom much credit
for the success of the evening Is Ull-.'- .

AVOC.
The death of John Cuwley. a respect-

ed citizen of the town, occurred ut the
Plttston hospital yesterduy morning
after a lingering Illness. Deceased
was about 40 years of nge und leaves a
wife and four small children, the eldest
being only 12 years old. The body was
removed to his late home In the North
End for burial. Funeral announcement
will be made later.

Mart In llealey und son of the North
End, were seriously Injured in the Hill-
side colliery yesterday morning by a
full of roof. They were removed to
their home und medical uid summoned.
Both are suffering from internal in-

juries. fc
The regular monthly sociable of the

Ladles' Missionary society of the Lung-cliff- e

church, will be held next Tuesday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. (Jeorge.

John P. Boose, of South Main street,
will leave today fyr Phlludelphiu, where
he will undergo medical treatment.

Revs. J. J. McCube and M. F. Crane
attended the funeral ceremony of Rev.
Zlotonynskl at Pitlston yesterduy.

Miss Eliza Shields, of Hcranton, is the
guest of Mrs. tl. Hook, of School street.

The Hillside Coal com puny paid their
employes yesterday.

The ventertainnient presented at St.
Mary's) fair last evening consisted of
solos, quurtcttes und refutations, de-
livered by home talent. The partici-
pants were J. R. Oeorge, James Alex-
ander, Mamie MeCrindle, Willlum Jen-
nings, B. Dempsey,- - and Masters John
O'Malley and Bobble Webber. A large
number of people were In attendance.

If the Haby Is Outline Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow'o Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-
lions of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child. Softens the Oums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy tor Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-flv- e cents a bottle.

ARCHBALO
The remains of the late John McAu-vlc- k,

of Pine street, were laid in their
final resting place Tuesday morning.
At 10.30 o'clock a high mass of requiem
was sung In St. Thomas' church, Rev.
T. J. Comerford having-- been celebrant
After the funeral service he delivered
an Impressive sermon in whloh he paid
a deserved tribute to me memory or
the deceaaasV Tba Ajwla Order ot J
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bernlans. of which the deceased was a'
member, attended the funeral In a body.

The funeral of the late Miss Mary
Cawley took place yesterday morning
from the residence of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Cawley, ot Pine street.
The body lay lit a white casket In the
front parlor of the residence and u was
surrounded by Moral offerings from the
acquaintances and friends of the de-

ceased. Chief among them was a large
design. "Gates Ajar." from the Angels'
sodality, of which the deceased was
prefect; a pillar from her sister. Mrs.
Dr. J. J. Kelly; a cross from her cousin,
Miss Delia Coyne, and a wreath from
Miss Katie Foote. The remains were
taken to St. Thomas' church, where the
rector. Rev. T. J. Comerford. solemnised
a high mass of requiem. The remains
were Interred in the Catholic cemetery.
The pall-beare- rs were J. A. Kearney,
J. A. Foote. P. J. and J. F. McAndrew,
William Crammings and William Neal-o- n.

The Moral offerings were carried by
Aggie and Mamie McAndrew. Mame
Clark. Mamie Cronin, Jennie O'Boyle,
Mamie Drown and Nellie Hutler. The
Angels sodality attended the funeral In
a body.

' MONTROSE,
Edwin Stebblns. an esteemed resident

of Montrose, died on Tuesday evnlng.
A brother of Mr. Stebblns. living In
Tunlihannock, died last Sunduy.

Mra. tleorge Lathrop fell and broke
her ankle one day this week.

Mr. Kulkenbury, of Susquehanna. Is
sojourning lu Montrose,

M. D. Barnes, of Hallstead, spent
Sunduy here.

Mrs. Oeorge Daunle spent Sunday in
Forest lake, tne guest or miss mini
Warner.

O. C. Howell, of New Mllford. editor... . . f....or tne Auveriiser, wus a vision- mwir
trose this week.

1.. D. Parks, of Hickory Grove, Is a
guest of S. S. Wright.

S. Moore, of the Great Bend Plaln-Deule- r,

spent Monday here.
tSeorge Shueff. of Susquehanna, wus

In attendance at the Republican coun-
ty committee meeting on Monday.

Henry Craver. of Brooklyn, Bpent
Monday in Montrose.

Oeorge B. Tiffany, of Gibson, was
prominent among the snany visitors
here the first of the week.

Mrs. Arthur Raynsford. who has
been visiting relatives here, has re-

turned to Scranton.
Thomas Kllrow, of Great Bend, was

a guest in Montrose Monday,
E. W. Sea lie Is in Montrose this Week

attending court.
C. F. Wright, banker.of Susquehanna,

spent Moiuluy here.
V. II. Leek, of Forest City. Is In Mon-

trose, called here on business relating
to his ottloe as mercantile appraiser.

- -

HONESDALE.
"Fra Diavolo" Tuesday night and

"Chimes of Normandy" Wednesday af-
ternoon by the Muckay Opera company,
were well received by good sized houses.
The Muckay Opera company Is one of
the very few real good troupes thut
ever-com- e to Honesdale.

Rev. John N. Lewis is In New York
this week.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Honesdale National bank held on
Tuesday the old board was
as follows: Henry 55. Russell. Edwin F.
Torrey, Horace T. Menner, Louis J.
Dortllnger. Andrew Thompson, Homer
Greene, James C. Blrdsall, J. Martin
Bauman, Lyman O. Rose.

Kev. J. J. Griffin, of Carbondale called
on Honesdale friends Tuesday.

Colonel Brown is serving temporarily
as night constable, vice Jacob Smith,
resigned. Mr. Brown is a competent
man and understands his duty. He
should receive the appointment of a
permanent position.

.

QLENBURN.
The Qlenburn and Benton polo teams

will contest for supremacy at Glen-bur- n

lake Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

W. S. Palmer Is preparing to fill his
three immense Ice houses which will
give employment to 100 men.

Wlllnrd Smith, who has been work-
ing at Parsons, has returned home.

J. W. Moore made a business trip to
Scianton yesterday.

BOUQUET OF ANCECDOTES.

Those who read the society columns of
the newspapers will no doubt remember
that .Major General Sehofleld went out to
Keokuk. Iowa, not so very many months
ago and married one of the belles or that
town, ix Miss Kllbourtie. Arthur Clarke,
business manuxer of John Drew, the
comedian, recalls the incident through u
rather singular side happening, und this
he enjoys telling ubout. It appears thut
Clurke's father Is editor and proprietor of
Keoku's leading paper, the Gate City, und
in hi counting room he had a partlculurly
energetic Hebrew, by mime Jo? Klein.
Joseph Is u hustler in every seuite of the
word, ami the duy Is bleak indeed when lie
gets left. He heard or the approaching
wedding or Miss Kilbqurne with the dis-
tinguished officer, and early on the morn-
ing or the date set for the hupy evtfjt
he culled at the Kllhourne homesteuTi,
rung the doorbell und Inquired for Mrs.
Kllhotirne, mother or the bride. He was
Inrornird by the servant tnat .lu. K

was very much engage- - at the
time, but he must see her on Important
basilicas. In u moment the cm me half way
down the front stairs. She knew Mr.
Klein very well, as people always know
each other in small towns, and when she
saw him at the door she said:

"I can't see you now. Joe; I'm dressing
fur the wedding. Cull another time."

'But I can't." said Mr. Klein. "I want
you to present me to Major General Si

must meet htm."
"Thai is Impossible, Joe," said Mrs. K

"The general is dressing for the
church," but the soldier had overheard tho
controversy from an upper landing, and
rather than create trouble he came down
and was duly presented.

"General Scholield," began Klein, Im-

pressively, "do you realize that you are
about to take from us one of the fulrest
flowers we huve In Keokuk? Doou know
that whfr she goes hence with you she
will long for' news or the old neighbors?
In order thut she may be really made
happy by these tidings I ask you to place
your honored name upon the sunacrlptloii
list of the Gate City, which is the best
puper In lowu. Our rates are $8 for the
dally per ami am und $1.50 for the weekly.
Think of your young bride," and there
were tears in Klein's voice us he pleaded
tor recognition.

"Mr. Klein." said the general, after re-

garding the business munuger with undis-
guised admiration for sevral minutes, "I
do not hesitate to proclaim thut you are u
wonder. Vol! deserve success. Come In
and we will have a bottle of wine together.
I will not subscribe for your dully, but
you may put me down tor your tl.Su week

What
Ton want ot a medicine U that it shall do
you good purify and enrich your blood,
throw oil that tired feeling, and give you
health, strength, courage and ambition.

Hood's
BarsapttrlUa is the only true blood purifier
prominently in the public eye today, and
it meets these requirements perfectly.
This is proved by the testimony ot thou
sands ot people. Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Builds up the nerves by feeding them on
para blood, creates an sppetlte by toning
the digestive organs, overcomes That Tired
Feeling by giving vitality to the blood,
and gives sweet refreshing sleep. You
may realize that Hood's SarsepariUa

this by giving it a fair trial. Insist upon
Hood's and only Road's, fl; tsiz for 9S.

Hood's Pills .MESa S?

ly." And the Gate City now finds Its
way from Keokuk to Washington wrth
great regularity.

Hers Is a story told "as Justice Griff
Jones, of San Antonio, Tex., tells it.
Among the eases found on his docket re-
cently was one which the Justice styled
Bodkins vs. Podkins. When It was called
for trial the attorney for the plaintiff
promptly answered "ready."

"I am not prepared to go on this morn-
ing." said the opposing counsel, "and I ask
for an adjournment."

"Un what grounds?" . asked Justice
Jones..

I have not been able to prepare for therue, owing to ah, well family complica-
tions." he replied. "I have had a well
my wife has presented me with a son. I
really have not had any time to devote to
this case."

"I don't consider that a valid legal ex-
cuse for an adjournment," exclaimed the
plaintiff's attorney. "I congratulate the
gentleman upon this auspicious event, but
I think he should be made to go on. I
have brought all my witnesses into court,
at considerable expense, and I am entitled
to a trial."

Podklns's representative arose, bubbling
over with wrath. "Your Honor." he cried,
"should my client be injured by an acci-
dent that has happened, through no fault
of mine? Ah. I have not been uble to at-
tend to his business."

The adjournment was granted.

Mr. Lacey, or Iowa, tells the following:
'In I8fu when General Weaver was run-
ning for president or ths Culled States,
he addressed a large meeting one day com-
posed or rustic Mlssouriuns around Crack-
er Neck, not a great distance from Kan-
sas City. In his speec'i he pictured a
I'toplan euoch or American history when
he should become president. Money was
to lw as plentiful as razor-bac- k hogs were in
thut neighborhood. Everybody would have
stacks or it. It should all be good money,
too. convertible on presentation paper, of
coarse-greenba- cks. Just- as soon as hewas president he would begin to Issue It
in volumes sufficient to supply every man
who wanted It. After the meeting." con-
tinued Mr. Lacey. "General Weaver was
approached by an specimen,
a regular lyne of a .Missouri cracker, in
bare feet, butternut breeches that reached
down to his ankles, with one suspender
and no coat and vest, and a straw hut,
through which his tawney locks strugaled
into the sunlight.

"General Weaver." suid the citizen from
Cracker Neck, 'how soon do we git thismoney, you been taikin 'bout?'" 'Well, let's see.' replied the general
earnestly; 'first, I've got to be elected.
This is October. The election takes place
next month. I can't be Inaugurated untilnext March. Congress doesn't meet until
December or next year. A bill has to beprepared and passed, ror you know con-gress has to legalize the issue or thismoney. That may .tuke a month. Then
the bill will be sent to the white house formy signature, and when I have signed It
then we can begin to issue the money. I
suppose,' summing uo his case, "It will
take eighteen months "altogether beforemy policy can be carried out.'" 'You say you'll have to be elected first
ami then Inaugurated.' said the
Mlssouriun: 'then congress will have topass tne Dili, anu you'll have to sign It,
and all this will take eighteen months?'" 'Yes. said the general.
. " ! can't wait that long," said the loneMlssourlan, and turned his buck on
Weaver."

- '..
"Wrflt take a little smack with me?"They loitered by the" sallful sea.
She drooped her lashes modestly.

And mildly, meekiv, blushlii',
Suld she: "I will participate
In such diversion as you siute,
If you the same wll designate

A labial concussion."
Pearson's Weekly.

Convincing.
Bogglns I see that Glrzmore has givenup newspaper work.
Fluhber You don't say so!
BoKgins Yes: he's lust been lirmnintwl

tnanging editor of a metropolitan dully.
Roxbury Gazette.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse bysoratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-ate, becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and In most cases
removes tne tumors. At druggists, orby mall, for E0 cents. Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia. is

'

English Capitsl for American Invest"
ncnts.

Important to Americans seeking Eng.
Ilsh capital for new enterprises. A listcontaining the names and addresses of S50successful promoters who have Dlar.rtover 100.000,000 sterling in foreign Invest-ments within the last six years, and over

1,000,00a for the seven months of 189u
Price ff or $25, payable by postal Orderto the London and Universal Bureau ofInvestors, 20, Cheapside, London K cSubscribers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive eithar

l personal or letters of Introduction to anv
of these successful promoters.

mis urn is iiiNi ciass in every respect
and every man or firm whose name ap-
pears therein may be depended upon Forplacing the following It will be found In-
valuableBonds or Shares of Industrial
Commercial and Financial Concerns'
Mortgage loam, Sale of Lands, Patents or
Mines.
Dlrectors-S- IR EDWARD C. ROSS.

HON. WALTER O. PKPYS.
CAPT. ARTHUR 8T1FKB.

Copyright.

DON'T WEAR A TRUSS
sll your life. It Is annoying, and not
Iwayssafe. It will not cost much to

have your Rupture Cured.
I do It by it new mntao. Nour-gery- ,

no detention from business. You
willuuly nerd to mike from four to
eight weekly visits to my ofne t. Callor write fir tenHmorlnls.

A. P. O MALI.EY, n. D
,RuP',r Specialist.

SOS. Wadi nuton St. lk- -t Burre, P.i Ruptured for Forty Years.
Mr. J. U. tSwm ze. employed in the

Central railroad shops, lives 12 Ruststreet, Ashley, Pa., says: "Fortyyears ago I became ruptured. I am
now close to lid yenre or sge. I eufferrd
pain, inconvenience, and, I might add,torture at times. I Dover knew com-
fort, as I now bave it. for years. A
few months ago I became Inter, ated
in the many arlrrti'enenta of 'Rup-
ture Cured,' by Dr. O'Mslley.snd lieine;

sufferer, I underwent treatment.
To my surprise, I am happv to say
that I am now well. I wrk every day
now and enjoy life. I make this state-
ment for the benefit of my Mlow mif.
fere's, whom I know are anxious to bo
cured of a trouble that makes lite lull,
jratile. and which only tboxs who suf- -

iwr uiiuersiana.

THE FINEST HALF-TON- E CUTS

That you can get anywhere.
At one-ha- lf the old

J.L 311 LAC (A WM SI AVE.

AT

anomer snap, we cleaned up one mill of
underwear. There U no rtnnht ...
aware how we buy goods; 60 cents
on the dollar, and give the benefit to our

This sale Is Important, and If you
want to buy underyear, here you are.

09 dosen of mixtures, woolen
nice, staple goods, st cents each,
or 50 cents for the suit.

Boys, 24 to 34, any slie, for
cents.

Cloaks, never In the history of line
could you purchase a cloak for the price

this season. Plain facts;
unfavorable this year and the manu- -

IN BONDAGE

All Her Life-Ha- ppy Release at Last
f Mist Alice Young, Who Re

idea at 302 Alexander Street,
Rochester, N. Y.

(From the Rochester Democrat adChron--
Ida.)

Our representative was received very
pleasantly at 392 Alexander street, by
Miss Alice Young, who told how since
childhood she had been held in the bond-
age of pain from her back, never

the time that she had not
suffered pain aches In the region of
the kidneys. Many were the means
she used to find relief, but there seemed
no remedy for her case and she re-
mained a captive; then along comes
these little enemls to backache, Doan's
Kidney Pills, and a half box releases
the bonds, as one by ono the aches and
pains disappear, she finds herself a
slave to pain no more, by their con-
tinued use. She says: "I was entirely
relieved of all my suffering and now I
am perfectly strong, healthy and well."

"How did you take this remedy?"
Miss Young was asked by our repre-
sentative. She replied that she fol-
lowed directions explicitly. Miss Young
then told how the malady affected her,
saying her symptoms were: "Stooping,
bending over, walking or standing any
length of time always gave me a pain
in the small of my back. I had a pain
In the kidneys all the time and if I
caught cold It would always settle
there; the pain I suffered was of a
very exhausting nature; at night I
could only He flat on my back, any
other position causing pain and suffer-
ing; the nerves passing up my back
were affected and this' brought with It
severe headaches, but as I said before
Doan's Kidney Pills have removed all
pain and suffering entirely and I never
felt better and healthier In my life."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers, price SO cents, mailed by
Foster-.MIIbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole

at for the United States.
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more, Md. ,

Moosic Powder Go,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commotes-Hl- i Bld'f,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
HADE AT MOOBIC AND RUSH

DALE WORKS.

Lafflln Rand Powder Co.fs

Orange Gun Powdoi
Blectrlo Batteries, Pases for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

Bepuno Chemical Co.'s EighExplosirm

ROOF TK!KG AND S0LDERM6
AD AAtl IVDV With k. ,),. U1SHL
HAN'8 PATENT PAINT, which constats
Of Ingredients n to all. It can beapplied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iran
roofs, also to brick dwelifigs, which willprevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-ing breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-fl- f th thatf tha MkMt nf tlnnlnir 1m mt .... tk. 4 fa.
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200 eloaks. we don't claim they are svlish
but they are good for: this cold weather.
niiu wnen you get one for 2, any sizefrom 32 to 42, In black blue only.

We have some stylixh coats also, but
style always coats something, which we
will sell you In black blue or any other
color, short coat, for 34.99.

Have you seen our black cloth cape?
Not equsled In price nor In quality, only
33.99, for ten days.

We have not time to write ads. We have
the biggest bargains you have ever seen In
shawls, blankets and wooknlt goods and
sweaters.

STORE

ANOTHER CLEARING SALE

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO
We have cleaned up about alt our odds facturers wereand ends and sell them as rapidly as they goods pon the mafket! Prices their

come in, but we were lucky to catch on I object. We have a hold on .h... JT. no

vn,,
always

trade.

underwear,
clean 25

from 16

this

as the season
was

or

or

THE GREAT CUT PRICE

HENRY GOODMAN, Manager,
516 Lackawanna Avenue.

A rich and handsome appearance combined with durability and sod
erate prices are the leading feature in our : coeds - for ' tbe comine; '

season. Let us make a suggestion respecting
1

Carpets,

Mattings,

Draperies

Linoledms, Oil Cloths,

;
Window Shades,

and Upholstery Goods

The very latest styles aod colors, newest effects and best fabrics can
be obtained at the most reasonable prices from

S. G. KERR, SON & CO.
Af0 Lackawanna Ave.tv Opposite The Wyoming House. -

Two Stores in the Burke Building, Carbondale. Telephone Call 5154.

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON GIVES SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS AND

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND

PAYS 3 PER CENT. INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

DLB WHITE PM TIMBER

For Heavy Structural Work.

ANY SIZE, AND OP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Commonwealth Bite, Scranton. Pa. Tclephona 42Z

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA- R RE, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AKD PUMPING MACHINERY.

Otfural Office: SCRANTON, PA.
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LxXTHi Shoe Co,
ABEL

GREEN
Uf It's Tbere It's Awfully

It lias pointed out the goods to uiauy the
last week phenomenal January business here. We
were never busier on supposed "dull days,"

CALL UP 3682.

CO.
OILS..
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OPFIOE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN

M. W. COULIN8, M'g'rv

TAG

I

218 WYOMING AYE.

n interesting price for $4.00, $5.06 and

0& $6.00 Rockers in Birch, Mahogany and An-7aVi- 70

tique Oak stylish and quaint designs
quantity limited so there's not enough
for ."all."

4
"

That's the price of a Morris reclining
t I I QQ chair corduroy loose cushions, cane
P 'Oj Under antique oak polished frame,

$16,00 would be reasonable.

Every suit and overcoat in our clothing
1 y Ofl dePartment valued at $14.00, $15.00 and

P1aviUu $16.50, reduced to $12.00.

I lllAf5ll That means easy purchasing for you
I L1LICIdl pay a little at the time. Please your

ICredit ! desires at

225 AND 227 AND

.... . . .,

STREST


